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Garrison Sumimens | 
Man Before J ury 

- By JOHNS. LANG. 
‘NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Layton, Slartens, arrested here’ 

three days after the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy and held for “investigation of suhyersive,activi- 
ties” was subpoenaed by Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison on 
Thursday in his investigation of the crime. - 
The district attorney also ee 

ordered the arrest of Gor- 
don Novel, 29, a former bar 

~,owner whom he described 
as an important material] : 
Witness for the grand jury 

  

Martens, 24, was ordered (3] 
: ippear ore ¢ ‘and 
inex’. Wednesday. e my 
' He formerly roomed with the 
tate David We—-Ferré at 3330 
Louisiana Ave. 
_. Martens, Ferrie and Roland 

   

  

streets,"* 

He said he first met Ferrie 

  

‘ition Clay Shaw or Clay Ber: 
‘ltrand. Garrison has alleged that 

they beca g friends : 
Martens said he believed he . oo 
knew all of Ferrie’s friends and fo 
he had never heard Ferrie men- 

  

Shaw sometimes used Bertrand 
as an alias, 
Martens said be first met 

Shaw in 1965, the year Shaw 
retired as managing director of 
the trade mart. Shaw has de-| (Indicate page, name of 
nied ever using an alias. newspaper, city and state.) 
John Volz, one of Garrison’ 

assistants, said the district at 
torney’s office will extradit 
Novel once he is found and ar: 
rested. | 

“We will make every effort to 
get him back as soon as possi- 
ble.” Volz said. 

Novel, 29, reportedly was in 
Chicago when the order for his 
arrest was approved by Crimi- 
nal Court Judge Matthew S. 
Braniff. Former owner of the 
Jamaican Village Loungeon the 
fringe of the French Quarter, 
Novel said in Columbus, Ohio. 

tion Wednesday “t did not 
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  Beauboeuf, then 19, were arrest- 
d by Garrison’s men at the re- 
“yuest of the Secret Service and 
“BI on Nov. 25, 1963. Ferrie was 

= fooked for being a fugitive from 
* ‘Cexas; Martens and Beaubceuf 
‘sere booked for vagrancy, 
‘ Leads ef Own : 

Police Tecords show that 
Martens was held for the FBI 
ond Secret Service “under in- 
.estigation of subversive activi- 

en 
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|: Garrison said at that time that 
“er xe, Beauboeuf and Martens 
‘vere picked up “in connection 
“with some leads of our own.” 

: Jl three men were released 
the next day. '« pp 2. 
: Also subpoenaed Thursday | 
vas Donald’, Dooty, a balding, 
7ed-bearded man about 35 years   “+Id. No background information’. - 
*as available on Dooty, and he .-. 
declined to answer newsmen's 
questions when he went to Gar- 
‘ison’s olfice. , 
‘ Clay L. Shaw, former director 

   
bar owner, 

Thursday was ordered 
arested as a material wit- 
ness in Dist. Attorney Jim 
Garrison's 

      

   

  

  
  

-{intend to return to New Orleans: nee wee 

unless gyara freedom ____ 
from “harassment.” 
Novel told newsmen he had 

helped Garrison in the assassi- 
:{nation probe but now felt he was ____ 
-tbeing doublecrossed. . 

In the affidavit requesting the 
arrest order, Garrison's office 
said Novel severed his business 

ties here and left tre city while Date: 
under subpoena. ida . 
said Novel should be placed un- =“t#™* 
der sizeable bond or the grand Asthor: 
jury “will be deprived of a most editor: 

3-2h-67 

As an allernative to arrest,| PRESIDENT JOHN F. 
-|Judge Braniff sgt baj! of $50,000, KENNEDY 11-22-63 
for Novel. ~ Sharacter: . 

Novel’s connection with the|° 
Kennedy probe never has been} oF ; 
disclosed. ae he belo first Slassification: 89~- 
subpoenaed to appear before . . 
grand jury March 16, he said he PU>™ittins Office: ¥.0. 
thought Garrison wanted 0 Being Investigated 
question him about activities 
“during 1961 which are related! 
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__of the International Trade Mart presidential eae , ere, left for the Mississippi assassination probe. Novel to Mr. Sergio Arcacha Smith. : viult Coast on Thursday torf’ was subpoenaed to appear Arcacha, now living in Dallas, ; wing his indictment by the before a grand jury said he never heard of Novel. é 
‘ieans Parish grand fury Wednesday but failed to do Arcacha headed an anti-Castro ; 
Vednesday night for conspiring|! 80. He was reported in Co- group in New Orleans in 1961 } 
p amurder Kennedy. Shaw will Jumbus, Ohio, Wednesday which MNad—effises on Camp d 0 on here at an undeter- ight. 7 4 ‘ nined date. J ard Al | - -"kPAwizephoto a daggerty Jr. will preside. CSS a . ‘ 
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a tigation. The death was attribut- 
lad 

  

[Wald in New Orleans in 1963 | 

  

Street. Some of the ro-Castro 
‘alr Y for Cuha flets passed out by Lec Harvey Os- 

‘carried the same Camp Street 
address. 

. Oswald was named by the Warren Cummission as the lone assassin of Kennedy. Garrison has said he will prove that the eee death was the bom nalion of a conspira , New Orleans. id 
Novel said he knew Shaw, 

) ‘but not in connection with |this.” He said be “indirectly knew a Dave Ferrie, Novel said 
- be was workigg in New York at the time of the assassination 

Prime Witness 
Garrison's prime witness in 

Preliminary hearing for Shaw was Perry’R, Russo, a Baton Rouge insurance man. 
Russo testified that he heard “Shaw, Ferrie and Oswald plot- Ung in Ferrie’s apartment in 
September 1963 to kill Kennedy. 

Ferrie, a former aitline Pilot, 
died Feb. 22 while under inves. 

hy the coroner to natural 
Sauces, 

! 1 for such i-| haw's trial for such a conspi- Pe the. first to result   

  

       

  

‘from the assassination, 

£ 
SUBPOENAED IN PROBE—Donald Dooty, Thursday afternoon, Doot 

. 
right, ts in the rear seat of a car with Doug = was Subpoenaed to be at Garrison's office 
Ward, district attorney Investigator, as . Friday morning, but left with the investi. 

. 
Dooiy “was escorted from his New Orleans gators shortly after the Subpoena-coaeverved 

. . . . French Q ater apartment to Dist. Atty, Ji Thursday. —AP wirephoto 
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LEGAL FOES WATCI! DRAWING—As- Kennedy, watch as assistant Orleans Parish 

sistant New Orleans Dist. Atty. James Clerk Henry Alexander draws the name of 

dee‘ and F. Irvin Dymond, center, the judge who will preside over the Shaw 

i co! 

  

snse attorncy for Clay Shaw, accused trial. Alexander drew the name of Judge 

nsphfacy in the assassination of President yard A. Haggerty Je. —AP Witphoto 
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